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Welcome future leaders to the 2013 Orlando Young Women’s Leadership Symposium. The
Florida Diversity Council is proud to present you with important information on how to
“Know your Purpose to Fulfill your Dreams ”

WELCOME FROM THE CHAIRS

Know your Purpose to Fulfill your Dreams.

We are fortunate to have an accomplished group of female professionals who will share their
experiences and recommendations that you can begin to leverage today to achieve your
goals and dreams. The information shared today will provide a foundation to help you
identify your purpose, start to formulate goals and ultimately define a plan to not only fulfill
that purpose but to also achieve your dreams.pu pose bu o so c eve you d e s.

We hope that you leave today inspired about your potential and excited about the
opportunities that lie ahead of you. You are the leaders of future!
You are strongly encouraged to network and share contact information with one another. It is
our hope and intent that you take the insights shared with you today and utilize them for
your own personal development.

The Florida Diversity Council appreciates you taking the time to invest in your future and
this Symposium as a whole. We are grateful for your attendance and wish to extend a special
thank you to our in kind sponsor, Nova Southeastern University. We would also like to thank
our other sponsors, volunteers, staff, and members because without your support, this event
would not be possible.



KEYNOTE SPEAKERKEYNOTE SPEAKER

Allison Kreiger Walsh
M l S k E P d L f d P C h N P f A

Allison Kreiger Walsh is a motivational speaker, entrepreneur, producer, life and pageant coach,
and a non-profit activist. A graduate of the University of Florida with a degree in Public Relations
and concentration in Event Management, she received her professional broadcasting certification
from the Connecticut School of Broadcasting prior to her graduating with honors with her Juris

Motivational Speaker, Entrepreneur, Produce, Life and Pageant Coach, Non-Profit Activist

from the Connecticut School of Broadcasting prior to her graduating with honors with her Juris
Doctorate from Florida A & M University’s College of Law.

Allison embraced entrepreneurship as a freshman in college when, in 2001, she founded H.O.P.E. ~
Helping Other People Eat. Today, a 501c3 non-profit organization, H.O.P.E. focuses on the
prevention and awareness of eating disorders by creating educational outreach materials and
providing support for those struggling. Allison’s message has reached millions through national
media outlets including Lifetime Television’s Balancing Act, PBS’s Emotional Life and NBC’s
iVillage. She has been a contributing editor for the Dove Digital Channel hosted on MSN.com, and
a featured blogger for PBS and Tri Delta’s Reflections Program. Allison is a National Board
Member of NEDA, the National Eating Disorders Association; this position was preceded by
serving as the Inaugural Chairwoman for the National Jr. Board of NEDA. Her love for business
development brought her to work at UF&Shands Florida Recovery Center in 2012. She presently is
the National Director of Business Development for the Recovery Village; a new treatment centerp y g
opening in June 2013.

Allison took another step toward fulfilling a dream she is passionate about in October 2012 when
she, along with her friend and business partner Jennifer McKenna, opened McKenna Walsh
Coaching and Professional Management in Winter Park. A former Miss Florida, Allison’s
specializes in pageantry consulting, confidence building and image training. In December, they
l h d M K W l h C t t i bl i fit li Flaunched McKenna Walsh Couture, a customizable compression fitness wear line. For more
information, please visit www.McKennaWalsh.com .



PROGRAM AGENDA

8:00 - 8:30 am Mentor Student Registration and Breakfast

8:30 - 8:40 am    Breakfast and Mingle with the Mentorg

8:40 - 9:40 am Keynote Address
Confidence and Goal Setting to Know Your Purpose 
and Achieve Your Dreams
Allison Kreiger Walsh
Motivational Speaker, Entrepreneur, Produce, Life and Pageant Coach, p , p , , f g ,
Non-Profit Activist

9:40 - 10:00 am Mentor conversations with Students regarding Keynote

10:00 - 10:10 am Break

10:10 - 10:50 am Student Workshop 1
Tips for College Success
Grace Acevedo
Assistant Director, Valencia College Transition Services Dept.

10:50 - 11:10 am Mentor Conversations with Students regarding Workshop 1

11:10 - 11:50 am Student Workshop 2
Finding Your Purpose and the Journey it Takes to Get There 
Liz Suarez
Assistant Director of  Employee Relations, Valencia College

11:50 - 12:10 pm Mentor Conversations with Students regarding Workshop 2

12:10 - 12:30 pm Closing Remarks







WORKSHOP SPEAKERSWORKSHOP SPEAKERS

Grace Acevedo a Puerto Rico native has worked with youth for over 10 years in Central Florida and has served as the Assistant Director for the Valencia
College Transition Services Department since October 2008

Grace Acevdeo
Assistant Director, Valencia College 

Transition Services Dept.

College Transition Services Department since October 2008.

She earned her Bachelor’s Degree in Social Work from the University of Central Florida, and her Masters Degree in Strategic Leadership from Mountain
State University. She has designed and implemented various youth educational and leadership programs for the “Yo Si Puedo”, Alcanza Student Initiative
program, and the Latin American Student Organization in Orlando Florida.

She is also a member of various committees including the National Association of College Admission Counselor’s Current Trends and Future Issues,
Career Pathways Adult Education Steering Committee, and Central Florida Higher Education Scholarship committee among others. She is committed to
motivating and developing the future generations of our country.

Lisandra “Liz” Suarez is currently the Assistant Director of Employee Relations in the Office of Organizational Communication and Development at

Liz Suarez
Assistant Director of Employee Relations,

Valencia College 

y p y g p
Valencia College. Born and raised in Puerto Rico. She never met her biological mother and was raised by her father alone. At the early age of thirteen
she emancipated herself believing she knew it all... and this is where her journey to know her purpose began.

Before Valencia, she worked for the hospitality industry in the Orlando/Kissimmee area for 14 years in various Human Resources Management roles.
Since 2011, Liz has been involved with the Florida Diversity Council Orlando chapter and has served as Chair for their annual Florida Diversity &
Leadership State Conference held in Orlando.

She holds a B.A. in Business Administration and Human Resources Management from the Universidad Interamericana of Puerto Rico (graduated
Magna‐Cum‐Laude), a graduate management certificate from Rollins College, and is a certified Senior Professional in Human Resources (SPHR). Liz
l i h S G h G ( G ) Gi l S C C li i f h l f C l l id C dvolunteers with Space to Grow, The Greatest Investment (TGI) Girls Summer Camp, Coalition for the Homeless of Central Florida, BETA Center, and

Citrus Ridge Library.



EMCEEEMCEE

Jennifer Long is a Manager on the Business Development Marketing team at RCI, the global leader in vacation exchange, serving more than 3.7
million members and over 4,000 resorts. In her role, she manages the business-to-business marketing process, liaises with member marketing,
and integrates strong sales-related solutions for RCI affiliates

Jennifer Long
Manager, Business Development Marketing, RCI

and integrates strong sales related solutions for RCI affiliates.

Prior to joining RCI in 2010, Jennifer held various roles in the hospitality industry with a strong focus on marketing. She worked for Walt
Disney World Resort, as well as at an independent retailer, focusing on social media and traditional marketing. Before beginning her career in the
travel industry, Jennifer traveled the globe while serving five years in the United States Marine Corps as an intelligence analyst. She earned a
Bachelor of Science degree in Hospitality Management from the University of Central Florida’s Rosen College and was recognized as an ARDA
Scholar. In her free time, she enjoys training for and competing in triathlons.
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